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CAMERA INSPECTION is th« watchword 
this we«lc in Gardena at th« local Recreation 
and Park Department readies for its first an 
nual Gardena Photo Day, scheduled for to 
day. The photofest is set for the city's Rec 
reation Park, 158th St. and Normandie Ave.,

from I to 4 p. m. Lent lovelies set to pose 
for southland amateur photographers are Su 
san Perillard (left) of Compton and Vickie 
Kaiser of Hermosa Beach. A photo contest 
will be held one month from the photo day.

Hyde Park Habitues Feel 
US Nay Be letting Down'

Photo Day Slated 
In Gardena Today

nervation that, the East Ger-By Ross Soiarrota
Press Correspondent

A DAY AT HYDK PARK
On July M, \ spent several 

hours talking to people of 
many countries at Hyde Park 
In London. My aim was to get 
a slant on how the average Individual reacts toward the a week are still escaping into

ers
Southland 

will get an
photograph- 
opportunity

man" people-- not thfc lead- to satisfy the picture shooting
ers   do not want a separate 
peace with Russia. The East 
German people want to see 
the re-unification of Germany.

itch today when the Gardena 
Recreation and Parks depart 
ment holds its first annual 
Gardena Photo Day.He mentioned that today as; Thp ho(0 feHt set fpom many as 4,000 Last Germans <0 4

United States'. 
I was in for a great sur

prise. Four out of five Eng-

West Germany.
MEANS BUSINESS

This profesr-or, who teacheslishmrn 1 talked to still feel'at Heidelberg, believes thatthat the l.'nited States is not 
giving the leadership the free 
world demands. A great num 
ber feel that. this, administra 
tion has promised a lot but is 
doing little. The Britons feel 
that we are today the same 
people we were in 1014 and 
in lfW8. They point out that 
we did no» go into World War

is scheduled for 
Recreation Park.

Mr. K means business this 
time and that the average 
German who i.s able to realize i 
the situation trembles. He 
claims that if Mr. K will not 
have his way, he will con 
clude a separate peace treaty 
with Ea.s< Germany and sec 
to it that all passagfs to Ber 
lin will be closed. The puppet

p.m.,
Gardena's 
158th Street, and Normandie 
Avenue.

A photo contest will follow 
the photo day in about onej 
month.

Harry Shignta, world 
commercial and

I until 1017 and fliat it took government of Rast Germany ft Pearl Harbor for us to go will ask the names of all pan-
jsengers and.the nature of the 
I cargo of all plane^ that ex 
pect to fly over East Ger 
man territory on the way to 
West Berlin.

A« representative of the 
Daily Express told me that

into World War fT. 
DECADENT

A great number of those 
who were gathered at Ffyde 
Park denounce the U.S. and 
iay that we are dr>cadent. Of 
rourge this would be those 
who lean toward the left.

f talked to a German pro 
fessor who says that Mr. K!the speed of sound. They also today is very powerful and [have supersonic fighter planes

re 
sa-i

Ion- photographer will head' 
the judges of the photo con 
tests.

A number of pretty girl 
models have been lined up for 
this Sunday's shooting.

Eight, sets will be con 
structed of photo background 
paper, and it is possible boats 
and old and new automobiles 
will be supplied for amateur 
photographers from all ovter 
Los Angeles County.

Pholo day committee 1* 
composed of Al

Russia now has planes thatldena Recreation 
can travel at several times department; .Joe

ran afford to 
West. He said

threaten 
he hoped

the 
the

U.S. would not let the Ger 
man people down. It is his oh-

Sunday . Monday

Marion Brando in
"ON THE WATER-

FRONT"

A
D 
I
U
M

Mftrfftn Brando in 
"THE WILD ONE"

Tuesday   Wednesday

Howard Duff in 
"THE SHAKEDOWN"

AKo

Derek Bond in 
"THE HAND"

DRIVE-IN THEATER 
Redondo Beach Blvd. 

DA 4 2664 '

which Appear to put the west 
crn powers two years behind 
in aircraft achievements. 
Their Mid-type* fighter planes 
have an extra engine powered 
by liquid oxygen. The pilot 
can switch this on and off at 
wjlJ. Some of their planes ran 
climb at the speed of HOO 
miles an hour and can travel 
at the rate of 1,000 miles per 
hoijr. . ...

'Faith' Summer Cdmp
Junior High School stu 

dents from C'alvery Communi 
ty Church will attend summer 
camp from July 23 to July 29. 
Camp "Faith," located in Pine 
Valley, is sponsored by the 
American Sunday School 
Union. For information re- 
gar d i n g reservations Mrs. 
Flentge at DA 4-0271 or Me. 
Bowman at FA 8-8030 can be 
contacted.
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ROLLING HILL'S

Welcome to the
ROUJNG HIU3 

flRT FESTIVAL,

Nash, Gar- 
and Parks 
Waterman

and Gerald Bethel, arrange 
ments, and Dick Baylor and 
Ron Rresntek, publicity.

Winter Leagues
Now 

Forming
GABLE
HOUSE
BOWL

FR 8-2265

Leagues which are avail 
able to bowler* Include the 
following:
Monday f p.m. Mixed $'s, 
750 hdep,, 10 team* 
Monday » P.m., M«n'» $'*, 
800 hdc.p, 10 team*. 
Tuesday 4:30 p.m., Mixed 
J's, 725 hdcp. (bat), 10 
tearm.
Tuesday f P.m., Ladle*' 
Scratch Trio, 471, 10 
form
Tuesday 7:JO p.m., Mixed 
Trio Scratch, 500, 10

Tuesday 4 p.m , Mixtfl 
Doublet, hdcp., max. MM,
  o teams.

.Tuesday * p m., M*rth 
unit Hdcp., MO. 10 team*. 
Wednesday 4:30 p.m. Twi 
light Fivflt, MO, m*« hdcp 
10 team*
Wednesday 4.)0 p.m., 
Mixed fives, 000, 10 i«nm* 
Wednesday f P.m Mixed 
Fives, 750, 20 team*. 
Thursday, 4:10 p.m. Mixed 
rivet. 12 learns. 
Thursday » p.m. Men's 
Ocratrh Fives, 10 team* 
Thursday » P.m., Men'* 
Plvei, 100 per cent hdcp, 
10 teams.

 ly Bowl Trio, 100". hdcp. 
Mixed (1 child J adults) or 
(1 adulM children). 
Sunday >tM am., Men'i 
Trie, M>0 Scratch. 
Sunday il a.m.. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leetu*.

GABLE 
HOUSE
22501 Hawthorn. Blvd.

Acres* from %».ir«
For Info., Call FR 8 2265

McMahan 's

I

Rooms of Nylon Loop
ng.. Completely 

Wall-to-Wall
Up to 32 Sq. Yd. 

CARPET, PAD AND LABOR

Ex'.

r^
l\

Wy

**4

Hamilton 
Beach

ONLY

SPECIAL 
OFFER With Purchase

of 32 Sq. Yds.
of Any Carpet

Shown Here

Port-A-Vac
Handy Upright or 

Hand Cleaner
A new idoa in modern vacuum cleaners. Ai an up 
right it's   handy, efficient, quick cleaner for caf- 
pets and bare floors. Use it without handle as   
portable for furniture, draperies and auto interiors. 
So lightweight, so convenient. Guaranteed five 
'years. /

CARPET YOUR HOME AT THESE LOW PRICES
Court Cut Pile

Cotton 
Carpeting

3 Rooms

Completely Installed

95

Only $2.50 a Week!

Thick, heavy pluih-eut pile, long- 

wearing cotton. S«von beautiful new

 tay-fre«h color*. Heavy nap that 

take* all the wear you can give it for 

year* and year*. Carpet your living 

room, dinette end hallway up to 32

 q. ydt. with thi* fin* carpet. Thi* 

new low price include* carpet, labor 

and padding.

Regent 
100% Virgin

Wool 
Carpeting

3 Rooms

Completely Installed

*249
Only $3.00 a Week!

Pine 100'> virgin wool in a rich high- 
lo textured weave. Wool, the tradi 
tion wear-favorite, in broadloom. 
You'll love the luxury of the deep 
cushiony feel of thi* fine wool car 
pet. Choice of rich new colors that 
 tay new-looking for year*. It'* moth 
proof. You get the carpet, padding 
and labor. Carpet your living room, 
dinette and hallway now at thi* 
reasonable price.

Nobility 
Continuous Filament

Nylon 
Carpeting

3 Rooms

Completely Installed

*399
Only $4.50 a Week!

The newect, mo»t luxuriou* carpet in 
America. It'* tough . . . almost inde- 
 tructible. The yarn i> made of con 
tinuous lengths of nyion ... no thort 
end* to frav. High heels, scuffing or 
rough treatment fail to damage it. 
Stay* thick, luxurious and beautiful 
longer than any other carpet. Resists 
dirt and sail. Spots of easily. Four 
new true decorator colors. Carpet 
your living room, dinette and hall 
way, up to 32 sq. yds. completely 
installed at this new low price.

GUARANTEED 10 YEARS!

Satisfaction Guaranteed

It's Easy to Open Your 
Account at McMahan's McM

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

Prompt Service

Phone FA 8-1252 
CORNER SARTORI AND EL PRADO


